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Beors played
very average

by Cam Cote
The ain't what they use ta'

be,
The Toronto -Blues lacked

the style and finesse of aid and
only just managed a split in two
weekend contests- against the
Bears at Varsity Arena.

1Thursday's affair was about
two-thirds of a great hockey
gamei. By the end of the second
period, a rash of power-play
goals, *end ta end rushes and
pretty scoring plays, had the
crowd sitting on the edge af its
collective seat and hoping,.for
more. What1 they got,
unfortunately, was less.

The 5-3 lead 'the Bears
carried into the third period was
neyer in jeopardy, and they even
potted one More far gaod
measure.

The Bears jumped into an
early 2-0 lead before the Blues
f inally. got their bearings and
deadlocked'it ait-the end of the
first. The 'score was -tied ai 3,
midway 'through the. second.
Then Clark Jantzie clicked and
Bears' ,Buoe Crawford added a
giftgaal at the 19:50 mark.-Not
a.defgnveman was ta be .faund
and Crawford simply walked in
f ront and s ipped4the puck past a
Ionély,,Bob Oss, in the, Toronto
net.

The final period slippèd by
virtually unnotioed : ind .the
Bears had a 6 à win. Also s"ring
for the bruins vSre Craig Styles._r'
Oliver Steward, Rick Peterson,.
and Crawford,- which hi.s second.

Befare gàme two on.FridaV,
Blues' Coach To 'm Watt - we~
asked for a few cômments on
the previous night's -encounter.
NeYer at a !oss fort Word 19. Watt
was in mid-season f orm-l'

"Have you gai asbestos
paper ta write them on?" (his
very woqrds, honest!>.

-"1 thought we played
tenibly ... just awful! We ouishot
Loyola 1ast week and got 15eat
5- 1. We- outshot Alberta last
night andigot béat 6-3. W're flot
hvngry, enough ar ound the net.
You're flot playing very Well
defens.iveiy when you allow that
many bcials. We'll snap aut of it
tonight." -

1Did the Bears impress Jiim?
'I thaught they played a very
average game."

Thé' Blues prooeeded ta
"snap out of it" in a rather

strange manner. Kevin Primeau
put the Bears ahead M-0very
quickly and the Blues appeared
ta be on the rapes, but at 10-49,
Bill Fifield f ired a low drive past
Craig Gunther and the perioGd
ended with the Bears only up by
one. That lead van ished in the
second minute of the middle
framne when a waist-high shot hit
Blues' Greg Higson and. ralled
inta the Alberta goal. Oliver

Steward then missed a wide
open net, standing just off the
crease and f lipping the puck over
the Blues' net and over the glass
(which isn'teasy even if you're
trying), but he made up for- -it,_
seconds later by bankin9 In ý
shot off goalie Dave Hulme f romf
behind the net. Blues. knotted it'
at 3-3 late. in the period when
Larry Hopkins had 'two or three
free cracks at a loase puck and
evenitually lifted it over Gunther.
They nearly added another when
Watt pulled Hulme. with 6
seconds left. Blues won 'the
faoeof f and Kent Rhunke's hard
àhot was blocked by Gunther.

*In the third period, Jim
0f tim and Steve McKnight each
missed open-net opportunitées

and Blues. added 1ta the
frustration %wjhen4-,van McFarlanid
re-dlirected head-high shot.
di.ectly in frpnt 0* -refereeÉric.
Patter§on -whô atlowedthiègoal,
that rpovwd ta he ýthe -wsvnner.

~itl 1-1ew~botjwd he a

Toronto clu'bworl it 5.3. Y
Towa'h0de .wlth -te'

w i n. sid'.4ld %4iat we
wmS suppôsed to do a lot betteer
this time. Our pe nalty kiNin.'
was much better ion ighi - goinù
into tanight's game, we 'a
allowed the opposition tO oeore
on 4 of 9 apportunitiesl##»,e

The Blues vvre pe 1naed 41
timnes irn thé game Mle.fe
-drew only 7 minors. -

-PtI JNoo

PANDKS
The U of A Panda basketball

team played in the Wome>-n's
Invitational' Totrnament in
Calgary on the weekend. Pandas
put'in a good performance in ail
of their games, and shawed
promise -for-' the upcoming
season. -

Friday night Pandas played

UBC to leave W/FL?
There was a report going

around that UBC -Thunderbird
football team would not
continue to play in the WIFL
after this year because of their
disappointing record over the
past two years.

No definîte stte ment was
forthcoming from UBC exocept
that the remarks about puiling
out of the league came about
after head coach Frank Smith
mentioned the possibility of

S their withdrawal after a 61-O
trouncing at the hands of the
Calgary Dinosaurs.

.Smith was upset because the
Dinosaurs had lef t their f irst
stringers in for the entire game,
an unusual practioe against UBC
and also somewhat bush. Also
one of his men sustained a
broken neck during the game.

At any ra te, he did' think
seriaS4ly. about findi ng a less
compé titive league for, the
Thunderbirds ta play in unitil
they regained some of their form
of the sixties.

For the, moment, LJBC is
still partofthe WIf:L.

Saskatchewan Huskiettes and:
came out on the losing end of, a
47-43 score despite a strong
surge_ in the second half.
Saturday the Pandas met -coId
Spring, a local C algary tearn, and
Char Shmyr popped in 18 points
ta lead the Pendas ta a 64-44
victory.

In the afternoon gamne
Nicole Roberts and Kathy
Moore each put in 8 points as
Pandas beat Brandon-50-3O. This
2-1 record left Pandas in second
place in t1heir- division, and put
them into the semi-final against
Manitoba,ý the top team in the
other section of tlbe taurnament.

Sunday morning Pan4a,$ put
in a strong defensive effort but
lost 46-33 to a strong Manitoba
teain. Amanda HoHoway, scored
8 pointsý for Pandas'.

Next weekend Pandas travel.
to Winnipeg ta play in an other
preseason tournament. These
tournariients will give the Pandas.
valuable experienoe for thejr
upcoming, league games. The
f i rst - of these takes place
November 'l5.. agaiirst Victoria,-
at the-U of-A.4

Quarter

Pâ ad -
The Bear Footbafl tgam-got shafted, it seems, when

the- league deait them in on that strange' decision when
faoed with the Don Kate& problem. As everyone interested-
rnoy recaîl, Bears had two wins taken away as a resuit of
Don Kates'- fai lure to'regîier, as a stu dent.

The alternatives .that wereavailable to the leagueý-preà -1n were that' he coul.d take away ail of-the poinwts
mas1~ ~vKates, takeeaJt of the.games in which Kates
~p~wayï -ignore iittogether, or the, games could be
~l~éi awayfromthe&8ers and givento the team.that was

* Val, Schneider, head coa&c -rof- the University ýof
SM'kâ)heWan Huskies, was the only person "ho displaye.d
any.sort of classwitý,regard to the matter. Unlike Dennis

-OKade'M .atlei directpr and assistant coach of the
D Mosaurý5- in Calgary, Who figures that a board room win

*wàs. wo&'h asmct as anything else, Schneider> expressed
lhdë view that, garnqs ar*è Won on the f ield and did flot want
a win hande'd tg him like that.

Schneider also has beén at the mercy of the league this
year when the question of Dave Pickett's eligibility came
up. Pickett made the mistake of playing 10 minutes of
inter-varsity basketbal, a few years ego and it cost hlm a-
year's el igi bil1ity in foyotball1.

SaskatcheWvan plays CalIgary [r a gamé that wiI11 decidler
first plaèe in the-WIFL.,.The Huskies beat the Bears tvýio
weeks ago and, then be13at Monhoba'Iast fweekend.to, mate
'things tou9h for Calgary.

Both games. wgre.e, lose and *both ..were, won on liEýst
minute--pax's.

Calgary, 'on the, -vfheý,,ha asV tly rrpédin che,
gàod performance 'ýth 11: ar, *ia ae -4n.the _43z9

s!ilta1çiq o Mn, toh? I -Sion- Fksér lay
~La~y~eendthawent out to-SmnParpad

fle thirusàt4game 3a&îiére trouncedby the Clansmen 2Ts-8.
I.n, that gàame, Calgary. dkt.' not even manage a f irst dowfl
until theý third *quarter, and Were punished ýphysically às
we1t..,

Simoni FreW's defense shu-t off, the-ir-running garne
-ccmpleýtely- fthe. second tie-Diduck,,has been rendered
irieffecîke this Ïear) and- 1 'i mi ted ' thýir passing to 140 yat9lg
whichwas àlsô their total offense.

KM~lach wan h-as been consiltent i btdeame's
l atel.y. Th-eir defénse has, grounrid out ,some ctutc4i tV.Ré

plti.,th6.Past few gamfes.and the offense can move he,

Thet4uskiOs would be the most fitting representati\ -es
td**go. down -east to the College. and Western Bo'wl games.

*Schneider- and his tearh were not given much of a shot'at
anyt.hing. af ter. some early- losses but th.ey have come up
wAith'big wins in a classy way that would be beyond the
Calgary peoàples'.comprehension.

1Should the Huskies go down there, we wilI see a teamn
that has become good in much the same way as the Beors
were last year. At the end of the year Iast year, pretty v*lI
everyone. conoeded that the Bears. were the best team dtn
Canada.. This year, if lit is to be said about anyone, -ýil
should be said about the Huskies.

Paul Cadoton

STATI SJICS' -

f irst downs
yards rush ing
yards passing
total offense,
passes comp/Passes att.

-punts /average
interception§'
fumnbies/bost
Penalties/yards

UBC
82
76
158

7/34'
1-1

1/O
7/45

Mi ke-MacLeod 13/22
Marsh MacLeod 10/61

Leigh 5/56-
Marsh MacLeôd 3/18

Bears
29

393
296

23(40
2M43

3
3/2

.11/100,

I i

F usher
tmarsh 23/153
Adam i7/109
Bryant 2/70.

feceivers
'Fryer 10/169
-4 mond.5/95
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